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Baker Reports 1I.A0 Cornpiled156-s'siers on a Former 

wRIDAY, J241■TUAk: 

By NICHOLAS M. HORROCK 
Special to The New York Times 

WASHINGTQN, Jan. 16 — 
Senator Howard H. Baker Jr. 
said today that. his investiga-
teen into any Central Intel- 
ligence Agency involvement in 
Watergate had disclosed that 
the agency had compiled dos-
siers on a former Senate aide 
and a New York private investi-
gator. 

In a telephone interview at 
his home in Huntsville, Tenn., 
Senator Baker, a Republican, 
said that his investigation had 
found that the agency had dos-
siers on Bernard Fensterwald, ze 
Washington, D.C., lawyer and 
former aide to the late Senator 
Edward V. Long, Democrat of 
Missouri, and on Arthur James' 
Woolston-Smith, an officer of a 
New York City investigation 
and industrial securitirconsult-
ing concern. 

"These were but twoeof the 
numerous indications ourinves-
tigation turned up that the 
C.I.A. has engaged in wide-
spread domestic activity," Mr. 
Baker said' 

A spokesman for the C.I.A. 
declined to comment on the 
Senator's allegation. 

A report on the agency's 
domestic activities released 
yesterday by William E. Colby, 
Director of Central Intelligence, 
acknowledged that the agency 
had kept files on several enem- 

• bers of . Congress and numerous 
dossiers on American citizens 
collected both by domes*. slay- I 
ing operations and though 
agency employment checks.` 

Senator Baker said that his 
inquiry into C.I.A. activities, 
brought to an abrupt close by 
the demise last year of the Sere 
at Watergate committee, of 
which he was vice chairman, 
had uncovered five areas that 
he believes require further in-
vestigation by a bipartisan se-
lect Congressional committee 
or some form of permanent in-
telligence oversight committee. 

Mr. Baker said that he was 
"unabashed" in his desire t..6 be 
part of a Congressional iom-
inittee to investigate the agen-
cy. He added that though "I 
feel it may sound immodest, I 
think I'm one of the best 
fied men in the Senate to delve 
into C.I.A. because I was one of 
the first to hear the 'animal 
crashing about in the forest." 

Senator Long's Activities 
The Senator was referring to 

his suspicion in 1972 that there 
might be illegal intelligence and 
espionage activity going on in 
this country. 

Beth Mr. Fensterwald and Mr. 
Woelston-Smith said that they 
had! no knowledge that the 
C.I.A. had maintained dossiers 
anthem. "I don't doubt it and I 
don't care," said Mr. Woolston-
Smith, a New Zealander Who 
said his coinpern had done in-
telligence work for the United 

States Naey. Mr. Woolston- ' 
Smith, an officer of Science "Se- 
curity Associates, Inc., said he 
had yearned the Democrats in 
April; 1972, that they might, be 
the subjects of a sophisticated 
electronic surveillance plot. 

Mr. Fensterwald said he had 
no "independent" knowledge 
that the,X.I.A. had a dossier on 
him or that it had ever invekti-
gated him, but he speculated 
that he might have come under 
agency scrutiny when he was 
working for Senator Long's' Ih-
vestigation of wiretapping and 
bugging in the mid-1960's. 

"We were getting into C.I:A. 
wiretapping," pushing the Free-
dom of Information Act and in-
vestigating a U.S. Government 
plot to assassinate Fidel Castro 
and any one of these things 
could have attracted their at-
tention, Mr. Fensterwald said. 
Last month, Time magazine're-
ported that the C.I.A. had creat-
ed, a dossier on Senator Long 
during the same period. 	4, 

The report on domestic acti-
vity released by Mr. Colby, cur-
rent director of the C.I.A., ack-
nowledged that the agency had 
voluminous files on American 
citizens as well as the 10,000 
specialiZed dossiers on antiwar 
activists, first revealed by The 
New York Times on Dec. 22,„ 

Though a file on Mr. WOO1-• 
ston-Smith may have ended eip 
in C.I.A. data vaults as ,• a 
foreign national involved in in-
telligence work, the fact that 
there was a dossier on Mr. Fen-
sterwald struck Senator Baker 
as demanding more informa-
tion. "We had no indication 
from the C.I.A. that Mr, Fen-
sterwald had been involved in 
any foreign intelligence," he 
said. 

The Areas for Study 
Mr. Baker, discussing the 

need far further investiation,,  
said that one of the five pro-
posed subjects was the de-
struction of tapes and doc-
uments. 

On Jan. 24, 1973, Richard 
Helms, then director of the 
C.I.A., ordered the destruction 
of tapes of his personal office 
and telephone conversations 
dating back over several years. 
The tapes included conversa-
tions with President Nixon and 
other Administration leaders, 
according to Mr. ;;Baker's 
Watergate report. 

The, destruction was carried 
out aespite a request Arn the 
Senate majority leader, Mike 
Mansfield, Democrat oft Monta-
na, that the C.I.A. retain all 
evidence pertinent to the 
Watergate investigation. Mr. 
Helms later testified 'that the 
tapes had contained no Water-
gate material. "We ought to 
have further testimony on this 
fronee lielme's- "secretary and 
from the custodian of the 

Investigator 

tapes," Mr. Baker said. 
Mr:-Baker- said that the - vol-

ume of material destroyed was 
se great that "it took them seve  
eral days to scissor the tapes 
and bum-them.: 

"I claiitt charge Mr. Helms 
with any wrongdoing," he said. 
"I'm only sorry the Congress 

has been deprived of the oppor-
tunitv4review the material,:". 

He 	that his investigation 
had fokltfd indications that the 
C.I.A. might have tapes of tele-
phone-and room conversations4  
throughout its headquarters in 
Langley, Va. He pointed 'out, 
for instance, that a tape of a 
conversation between Marine 
Gen.• Obert E. Cushman 44' 
then  deputy director of the 
C.I.A., and E. Howard Hunt Jr., 

'who was convicted for his role 
in the Watergate burglary had 
not been destroyed. The agen-
cy, he 'said, also "appeared to 

i have :a 'taping capability from 
the 'main switchboard." 	---- 
I Mr.rBaker. 	said that, in addi-= 
tion to the tapes, 'the C:I.A. had 
reported that several doc-
umenta had been destroyed:* 

A second area to investigate, 
'Mr. Baker said, is the domestic., 
role of Eugenio R. Martinez 
Watergate burglar. The C.I.A. 
acknowledged that at the tinier 
of the Watergate burglary,..Mq 
Martinez was receiving a $1„0„0: 
a-month retainer as an operal 
tive in Miami. Mr. Baker •skid 
that in addition to reporting on 
"maritime operations" Mr. MaV 
tinez "-was assigned to learn 
about possible demonstratiags 
by Cuban .Americansat" the 
Miami political conventions. _ 

When the Senate 	b 
investigators asked the C.I.Af. 
about• this• apparently complete 
ly •domestic assignment, pre 
mablytoebidden by the Nation 
al Security Act of 1947, they 
were told that the agency was, 
responding to a request fro& 

the Secret Service Which had 
the respasibility for candidatel 
safety. 1111F. Baker said there., 
was no dear reason why the 
Secret Service should have 
asked - tlee C.I.A. for such- 
domestic intelligence. 	.1 

Support for Hunt  
Moreover, Mr. Baker said,  

when *attempted to intervieW 
Mr. 1Vlartinez's case officer dur-
ing the prucial period in 1971 
and early 1972, he was first 
told the officer was "on Afri 
safari" and then was later told 
he was unavailable because he 
was serving in Indo-China. 'Mr. 
Baker said the agency had also 
withheld, numerous documents 
concerning Mr' Martinez's actit-
vides,' '5(  

The third area' proposed for̀ 

Senate Ai' dt3 a nd a Private. New York 



investigation is the support for; 
Mr. !Wt. Mr. Baker's investi-I 
gatioVcdIscicted that, in add 
tionleproviding Mr. Hunt with 
disguises, false documents andl 
hidden cameras, the C.I.A. hadt 
referred Mr.. Hunt to, formeri 
agenCy personnel who mightbei.  
willing' to become involved int 
espionage operations. 

Upty/i,  Mr. Hunt's request he 
was given the name and locaq 
tion ,df a "lock picker" and merit 
to do electronic surveillanc784.  
Mr' - Baker reported. The refer-1 
rats were made by the chief' of i 
the agency's external employi 
meat assistance branch, which; 
aids former employes. 	I  

-"I think me must establish; 
whether these referrals;'iWere, 
authorized by the diredt4 and,1 

if pot,-;444prieqideti this was, an 
aripoptiate, job ref err  ,:'for the 
agency to make," Mr.s  Baker 
said. 

One -former Senate investiga-
tor said that the external assis-
tance..operation was "virtually 
the ;switch plate of an old-boy 
network for former 
agents." The discovery of the 
Hunt referrals fed the suspicion 
that:many C.I.A. men continue 
to work for the agency long af-
ter appearqng to resign or re-
tiring. Mr. Hunt testified . that 
he "retired" once in the mid-
1960's as a cover story for a 
spying assignment in Spain. 

,;The Hiring of Agents 
The fourth proposed .study 

would involve Covert domestic 
agents. Mr. Baker said that "far 

more must be learned? 'about 
the C.I.A.'s.. hiring of- secret 
agents in the United Stated: It 
was his investigation that first 
brought to light the existenc?,  
of a -domestic agent operating 
in Washington on a $250-a-
month retainer. Lee Pennington 
Jr. was the C.I.A. operative- sent' 
to the home of James W.• Mc-
Cord Jr., convicted Watergate, 
burglar two days after the 
break in -and the mart who 
assisted in the destruction of 
papers that might have $1inked 
Mr. McCord to the C.I.A. 	; 

Mr. Pennington died' of a 
heart attack last year, btit nod 
before 'testifying that he had 
been retained by the agency to 
gather information in Washing-
ton. Mr. Baker said he had: 

found indications that ;Mere 
were "other Lee Penningtdhs." 

Finally Mr. Baker wou in- 
vestigate fronts and prop 	ry 
companies. 

The Baker investigation— un-
covered indipations .that the 
C.I.A. had retained and PokblY 
fully supported private iNesti-
gation agencies in the United 
States that could conduct 
domestic surveillance .Vera-
tons under the guise of private 
investigations. 

Mr. Baker said this evidence 
coupled with his finding on 
the operations of the noW-de-
funct Robert Mullen Company 
required that Congress "learn a 
great deal more about,  the I 
C.I.A.'s investment in private 
industry and its use of private 
firms for cover operations." 


